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HOUSE 

Thursday, March 6, 1919. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Irving of 
Randolph. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Bill an act 
amendatory of and additional to 
Chapter 197 of the Public Laws of 
1917, relating to the State Depart
ment of Health. 

This was passed to be engrossed by 
the House on February 25. By the 
Senate the bill and accompanying 
papers were re-committed to the 
committee on public health in non
concurrence with the action of the 
House. 

Mr. WILLIAMS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speal{er, I move that we insist on our 
former action in the engrossing of 
the bill. 

Mr. COLCORD of Searsport: Mr. 
Speaker, there were three or four of 
these bills, and the committee on 
public health wish them brought 
back into the committee in order to 
regulate some inequalities; and I 
move that we recede and concur with 
the Senate in the re-commitment of 
the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The motion to 
concur takes precedence over the 
motion to insist. All th('~e who are 
in favor of the motion of the gentle
man from Searsport, Mr. Colcord, 
that the House recede and concur 
with the Senate in re-commitment to 
the committee on public health will 
say aye, and those opposed no. 

The motion was agreed to. 

From the Senate: An Act amend
ing Chapter 301 of the Public Laws of 
1917, entitled an Act additional to 
Chapter 19 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to care and treatment of 
certain infectious diseases. 

This was passed to be engrossed by 
the House on February 21, and by the 
Senate it was re-committed to the 
committee on public health in non
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Colcord of Sears
port, it was voted that the House re
cede and concur with the Senate in 
the re-commitment of the bill to the 
committee on public health. 

Joint Resolution 
From the Senate: 

Whereas the great World War 
which has just been fought to a vic
torious conclusion by America and 
her Allies has demonstrated to the 
people of all nations that it is neces
sary for Civilization to prevent Wal" 
or perish, and 

'Whereas for this purpose it is es
sential that there should be created 
some common force by a general as
sociation of nations which shall safe
g"l1ard right as the first and most 
fundamental interest of all peoples 
and governments, and which shall af
ford mutual guaranties of political in
dependence, territorial integrity and 
permanent peace: 

Therefore Be it Resolved by the 
People of the State of Maine that in 
order that the fruits of our victorY 
may not be wasted, and that the 
awful sacrifices of this great war 
shall not have been made in vain, 
there should be a League of Nations. 
composed of all the free nations of 
the world possessing responsible gov
ernments; whi~h shall provide ap
propriate machinery for the just and 
peaceable settlement of international 
controversies; which shall unite the 
potential force of all against any na
tion that attempts to sUbstitute might 
for right, or settle its disputes by re
sort to arms, and which shall aim to 
promote liberty and the orderly de
velopment of civilization. 

Resolved further that a copy of this 
resolution be transmitted to our Sen
ators and Representatives in Con
gress. 

This comes from the Senate re
ferred to the committee on judiciary. 
In the IIouse so referred in concur
rence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
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committee on judiciary. ought not to 
pass. on 'bill an Act to simplify the 
revision of city charters, 

This was accepted by the House on 
February 28. It comes back from the 
Senate. that body non-concurring in 
the acceptance of the report and re
committing the bill to the committee 
on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land. the House voted to recede and 
concur with the Senate in the re
commitment of this matter to the 
committee on judiciary. 

From the Senate: Bill an Act to 
supplement Chapter 29 of the Re
vised Statutes and to provide for the 
care of persons requiring full support. 
or more than temporary relief. Two 

• reports from the Senate. one ought 
not to pass. signed Conary. Buzzell. 
Davies. Chaplin. BarneR, Murchie. 
Maher; the minority rcpo[·t on the 
same bill that it ought to pass, 
sig-ned. Deering. Dearth. Baxter. 

This comes from the Senate re
eommitted to the committee on judi
ci'lI'Y; 'lnd by a viva voce vote the 
House voted to so re-commit in con
currence. 

};'rom the Senate: Bill an Act to 
amend Section 36 of Chapter 36 of 
the Revised Statutes. relating to 
hearings in violation of the apple 
packing law. 

This was passed to be enacted in 
the House on February 25. and comes 
from the Senate indefinitelY post
poned in non-concurrence with the 
action of the House. 

On motion by Mr. Allan of Port
land. the House voted to recede and 
concur with the Senate in the indef
inite postponement of this bill, 

Senate Bills in First Roeading 
Senate 134: An Act to authorize 

the commissioner of agriculture to 
group the various bureaus and lines 
of work in the department of agri
culture into divisions, 

Senate 139: An Act to amend Sec
tion 67 of Chapter 33 of the Revised 
Statutes. as amended by Chapter 219 

of the Public Laws of 1917. relating 
to the protection of wild birds. 

Senate 142: An Act to authorize 
the appointment of the Deering High 
School Commission in the city of 
Portland. Maine. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker. I would like to offer amend
ment A. as there is an error in the 
eleventh line, as follows; and move 
its adoption: 

Amendment A to Senate Document 
142. entitled an Act to authorize the 
appointment of the Deering High 
School Commission in the city of 
Portland. Maine. 

Section one in said act is hereby 
amended by striking out the word 
"or" in the eleventh line thereof. 

The amendment was adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Wilson of Port

land the bill was tabled pending its 
second reading. 

8enate 143: An Act to amend 
Cha.pter 195 of the Public Laws of 
1917 creating the Board of Prison 
Commissioners. 

Senate 144: An Act to an. end Sec
tion 10 of Chapter 137 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 203 
of the Public Laws of 1917; also to 
amend Section 19 of said Chapter 137. 
relating to the appointment of proba
tion officers. (Tabled by Mr. Allan 
of Portland. pending commitment to 
committee on bills in third reading.) 

Senate 145: An Act to incorporate 
the Island Falls Water District. 

Senate 146: An Act to amend Sec
tion one of Chapter 14:; of the Public 
Laws of Maine for the year A. D. 
1917. (Tabled by Mr. Barnes of 
Houlton for the purpose of correcting 
error in title.) 

Senate 136: Resolve in favor of 
Morrison Libby. 

Senate 138: Resolve in favor of 
Harry S. Coombs for preparing 
sketches and estimates and attend
ance before legislative hearings. 
making changes in said sketches and 
other expenses for the Board of Trus
tees for the Maine State School for 
Girls. 

Senate 121: Resolve in favor 
of the University of Maine for main
tenance. 
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Senate J 4J: llesolve in favor of 
the National Conference of Com
missioners on uniform State laws 
and of the commissioners from 
Maine for the promotion of uniform
ity of legislation in the Fnited 
States. 

The following bills, resolvE's and 
petitions were presented and, upon 
recommendation of the committee on 
reference of bills, were referred to 
the following' committees: 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs 

By Mr. Rowe of Yarmouth: He
solv'e to reimburse committee on in
sane hospitals for expenses to Han-
gor. 

Banks and Banking 
By Mr. Crane of Whiting: An Act 

to amend paragraph one of Section 7 
of Chapter 19 of the Public Laws ot 
1917, concerning industrial banks. 

By Mr. Allan of Portland: An Ad 
to a:mend Sections 60 and 61 of Chap
ter 9 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to taxation of savings banks. 
(500 copies ordered printed.) 

Inland Fisheries and Game 
By Mr. Leathers of Hermon: He

monstrance of .~. H. Andrews and 89 
others of Hermon against resident 
hunters' registration law. 

By -JlJIr. Crabtree of Island Falls: 
Petition of F. L. Moonev and 32 oth
€rs of Island Falls in favor of resi
dent hunters l'egistration law. 

Judiciary 
By Mr. Baxter of Portland: An Act 

prohibiting weighers of coal, hay. 
straw, junk and other articles and 
measurers of wood, bark or charcoal 
from giving certificates of weight or 
measure until they have qualified for 
the faithful performance of the du
ties of their offices. 

Legal Affairs 
By Mr. Dutton of Bingham: An Act 

to repeal Chapter 6 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to nominations by 
primary elections. (500 copies or
dered printed.) 

Sea and Shore Fisheries 
By Mr. Hatch of Stonington: Peti

tion of John R Barter and 24 oth
ers of Isle au Haut for the repeal of 
the lobster license law. 

By the same gentleman: Petition 

of James E. Morey and 43, others of 
Stonington in favor of the same. 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of Edwin A. Knowlton and 41 others 
of Stonington in favor of same. 
State Lands and Forest Preservation 

Ily Mr. Murchie of Calais: An Act 
additional to Chapter 8 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the burn
ing of brush. 

Orders 
On motion b~- lVlr. Allan o( Port

land, it was 
Ordered, that the use of the hall of 

1 he House of Representatives be 
granted to the Portland Delegation 
\Yednesday evening, March ln, 1919, 
fOl' a public entertainment. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Flint, from tho committee on 

inla nd fisheries and game, reported 
ought not to pass on bill, _"-n Act to • 
amend Chapter 215 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, relating to payment of 
bounties on bears killed in the Maine 
forestry district. 

Mr. \Veatherbee, from the com
mittee on legal affairs, reported same 
on bill, An Act to authorize the 
town of Standish to tax the water 
pipes, gate-house and other fixtures 
of the Portland \Vater District. 

Mr. Flint, from the committee on 
inland fisheries and game, on re
monstrance of L. B. Johnson and 63 
others ag'ainst passage of An Act to 
amend Section 49, Chapter 33, Re
vised Statutes, relating to a closed 
season on rabbits, reported that the 
same be placed on file as the subject 
matter has alread~' been acted upon. 

Same gpntlcman, from same com
mittee, Oll bill An Act to amend Sec
tion 51 of Chapter 33 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to traps for fur
bearing animals, reported that the 
same be placed on file as the subject 
matter has been incorporated in 
another bill. 

Reports were l'ead and accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Berry from the committee on 
military affairs, reported ought to pass 
on resolve for extra pay to tile Maine 
volunteers in the war with Spain; 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee on the following resolves: 

Resol\'e to reimburse the city of Ban-
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gor for money paid to soldiers' depencl
ents. 

Resolve to relll1burse the city of Au
burn for money paid to soldiers' and 
sailors' dependents; 

Resolve to reimbur3e the city Gf Bid
deford for money paid to soldiers' and 
sailors' dependents. 

HesolY8 to rein1bur::;e the l'ity or Calais 
r(n~ 11l011ey vaic1 to soldiers' and :-:a il on;' 
tlependents. 

Resolve to reimburse the city of Ca
lais for money paid to SOldiers' and 
sailors' dependents; 

Resoh'e to reimburse the city of Lew
iston for money paid for the support 
of families of soWiers, sailor" and ma
rines for lleriod enc1ing December 31st, 
191, ; 

ResolYe to reimburse the city of hock
land for money expended f~ aid to de
pendents of soldiers, sailors and ma
rines; 

Resolve in fa YOI' of the city of 'Vest
Drook; 

Resol\'e in favor of the cit:_ of 'Vest
brook, '01' money paid to dependents, 
1[117; 

Reoolve in fay or of the city of 'Vest
brook, for money paid to dependents, 
};118; 

Resolve to reimburse the town or 
Humford for money paid to the rlcpend
entH o~ solc1iers anll ~ailors; 

lleJ)orting san1e in a new c1ra ft, under 
title of "l{esol\"e to reiIUbul'.'.:;e certain 
cities and to-wns for Il1one-y eXjJended 
for the support of delJendent f:-nnilies of 
lneIl1bers of the Xational Gu:trd," and 
lhal it ollgl)t to paSfi: 

)I1'. ·-::tanl(:.~" fron1 the (,01111Ui1 tee On 
pensions, l'l'})orted Ollghi to pass 0U Re
solve in favor or H'u..'l1el StitnlC'y; 

SaTne' .~·E'ntlenlan, from same ('(lmnlit· 
tee, l'l'ported sanle on TIe:"ml\-p 111 favor 
o( }[ar~" ~. Hilhnali; 

:\11'. AllaH fl'clm the committee on Pub
lic l'tilitie" on bill, "An Act to incor
pOl'ate the Skowhegan \\'ate1' Di"trict," 
reported SanlE' in l l1f'-\V draft. under 
same title, and that it ought to pass; 

~'1 r, Co,van, fron1 ~all1e COll1mittee 
on hill, An Act to amenrl Section 67 )f 
Chapter 56 of the Rcvieed Statutes of 
1m",' relating to crossings,' reported 
sanle in a ne\\" draft, under SalTIC tiU.o., 
and that it ought to pass; 

Mr. Ridlon fron1 same committee on 
bill. "An Act to extent'! the charter of 

the Livermore & Augusta Railway 
Company," reported same in a new 
draft, under same title, and that ;t 
ought to pass; 

Mr. Roberts from same committee, 
reporterl ought to pass on bill, "An Act 
relative to the appointment of exam
iners to perform ('ertain duties 1'01' the 
Public lTtilities Commission"; 

(The rules were suspenderl and the bill 
given its tlrst two readings at this time), 

Mr. Clason from the committee on 
ways and bridges, reported same 0n bill 
"An Aet relating' to ;\lartin's Point 
bridge" ; 

(On motion by :'III' .• \ lIan of Portlanrl 
tabled pending acceptance of report). 

Reports were read and accepted and 
bills anel resolves ol'dererl printetl under 
the joint rules, 

First Readings of Printed Bills and 
Resolves 

House 321: An Act to enlar . .;e the 
purposes and powers of the Utterback
Gleason Co., Inc. of Bangor, Maine; 
(new dra ft) ; 

House 323: An Act to amend Section 
21, Chapter 83, Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 56 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, relative to temporary 
loans by county commissioners; 

House :l22: He'soh'e authorizing' :.vlichael 
BurnS to bring a ~;uit at law against the 
State of :.vlain('; (new draft.) 

House 324: Hesolve in favor of the 
trustees of Harthmd Academy [or State 
aid for agricultural inRtl'l1ction for the 
y,·ars lfl17-1m8; 

1-lnu~~C' ~30: TIC'solve, relating to the 
erection of " free hig'hway bridge 
ac"os'" and oyC'r the Pi:::cataqu(l rivet" 
from some point ill Kittery, York 
count,'. ill th(' S' ate of Maine, Lo 
Rome r:pint in Portsrnouth, Rocking
hn..m (C.1l11~.\'. 111 1h(' st-f1te of ~0v{ 

"ew H:llTIP"'ljl'P. (:\'PW (IraH). 

(Oll motion of Ml'. Mitchell of Kit
tery the rules ,,'ere suspended and the 
l'('snlYe 11:1(1 its spconci reading and 
"7ft;...; pnsHPfl to he (>'lq-roRsed). 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
S£ml te 67: An Aet to proyide for 

the tUlhling of rural teachers. 

Sflllate 115: An Act to incorpur"te 
the Ll,bec and MaChias Railway Co, 

Senate 128: An Aet additional to 
Section 27, Chapter 5~ of the l1e-
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vised Statutes permitting savings· 
hanks and institutions for saving.s to 
invest in certain kinds of accept
ances. 

House 259: An Act to amend par
agr8ph 4 of Section 60 of Chapter 8 
of the Revised Statutes relating to 
Oxford ,~ounty, Maine forestry dis
trict. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act rehting to the tenure of 

Gffice of county treasurers. 
An Act to amend Section 36 of 

Chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the p]'[\cticing of dentist-
ry. 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEA KER: The first matters 

to be brought before the House are 
those specially assigned for today: 
Senate Document No. 30, majority re
port, ought not to pass, minority re
port, ought to pass, of committee "n 
judiciary, on bill, An Act providing 
for the election of attorney general 
by direct vote of the people, tabled 
by the gentleman from North Anson, 
·Mr. Holly, pending acceptance 'Jf 
either repc.rt. 

Senate Document No. 33, minorit,y 
report, ought to pass, majority r·> 
port ought not to pass, of committee 
on judiciary on bill, An Act providing 
for the election of State treasurer by 
direct vote of the people, tabled by 
the same gentleman pending accept
ance of eUller report. 

Minority r~port, ought to pass, ma
jority report, ought not to pass, Lf 
committee on judiciary on bill, An 
Act providing for the election of sec
retary of State by the people, tabled 
by the same gentleman, pending '),e
ceptance of either rport. 

Is it the pleasure of the House that 
these several matters be taken from 
the table at this time? 

Mr. HOLLEY 01 North Anson: Mr. 
Speaker, I move you that we ac
eept the minority report on these 
three resolves, and in support of the 
motion and in defense of my position 
I want to speak just a word. Y'JU 

are going to be heartily disappointed 
this morning, because we are not 
going to make any long speeehes. 
These being constitutional amend
ments, if givell a passage the:-; w'll 

automatically go before the people 
for their vote and that is all we 'lsl{, 
that the people of Maine be allowed 
to decide a thing Which concerns the 
people themselves. There is no oth
er question here. I assume that the 
oppo'sltion to these bills, jf they 

see fit to make any an-
swer to any suggestions or 
argument that a layman may make, 
will tell you that there is no demand; 
but, gentlemen, r want to tell you 
that there is a demand. I cannot say 
that I know there is a demand 
throughout the State. I do not want 
to be certain about that and I do not 
want to state an untruth, and for 
that reason I am going to say this, 
that there is a demand in the part 
of the state which I come from and 
r know that by personal contact' with 
voters, and that is good enough for 
me. Now then, we could have -flood
ed that hopper with petitions asking 
for the passage of these resolves, but 
it never occurred to me, gentlemen, 
that it was necessary to do a thing 
like that. It never occurred to me that 
there was anything- unreasonable 
about asking for the passage of these 
resolves, that the people might be 
allowed to make their own decisions. 
J cannot see now anything against 
allowing a man to go in a booth and 
vote on a question which he has a 
right to vote upon. Coming down 
the corridor yesterday, a personal 
friend of mine, a gentleman whom I 
actually love, told me he would like 
to support these measures, but that 
he could not because, he said, "it is 
a. western idea. You are following the 
'Vest in a headlong plunge into So
cialism." I want to answer that pos
sible argument. If I am not in error 
there ar-e 39 states in the Union that 
elect their secretary of state by di
rect vote. Out of the 39 states, there 
are fOUl' in New England, leaving 
only two who do not-Maine and 
New Hampshire. That old conserva
tive state of Vermont, conservative 
since its birth, even they think of 
no other way than allowing the peo
ple to elect their secretary of state, 
and, gentlemen, is there anything 
western about Vermont? Is there 
anything wild or woolly about that 
state? I submit that to you. 
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~uw we ha\'e two reports, the ma
jority report signed by f'ix members 
of this committee, good men and 
true, <'ntitled to respect, They report, 
ought not to pass. And when you 
ana]:'z(· that report it means just this, 
t ha t Hll'Y say the people of Maine 
shall not be allowed to vote on the 
,question; that is all. The door is de
libel':ltc,ly slammed in the face of the 
people. That is what I object to. 
Th(~n we have the minority repol·t 
sig'ned by four men, who evidently 
'odieve that the people of Maine 
.,hould be allowed to vote on this 
question, who evidently believe that 
their mentality is sufficient so that 
they can mrrke their own decision. I 
'lin mighty glad to say, gentlemen, 
that I have a personal acquaintance 
in my distl'ict of which I am proud, 
and I do not believe my district dif
fers from others to any great ex
tent, and I can say this, that I can 
trust everyone of them and I want 
to trust them, and if the time comes 
when we representrrtives cannot trust 
our own kin at home, cannot allow 
the folks at home to have somcthing 
to say, then, gentlcmen, I say to you 
that the white fabric of democracy 
is indeed stained. (ApplaUse.) 

:\[1'. BAHNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
have you heard any reason why the 
tried and tested processes of 100 
years should be brushed aside? Is 
this all the argument t1mt can be 
advanced? Speaking as one mem
ber of the judiciary comllli ttec. I will 
venture the assertion to you that 
this is all the argument that can be 
advanced, for not eYen so much as 
this was prcsented to the commit
tee. Is it so that the Legislature of 
Maine has no duties to perform? Is 
it so that when we are elected we 
are sent here to urganizc and ad
journ? Is it so that since the in
i:iative and refcl'cndunl, the Legis
hture is an unnecessary expense and 
should be abolished? Is it so that 
the laws and regulation" or thc State 
l'1' 11aine shaH el11anatt' from the peo
ple and that the Legislature has no 
(,lIty': Gentlemen, my study of the 
"i8tory of this country, and free re
publics on the face of the earth, 
has not led to any such conclusion. :;ot 

to go into it furthar than is nel:essary, 
my study of the institutions of fre" 
men Ul-on the earth has shown me that 
America was conceived, founded, or
ganized and established, not as a pure 
democracy, but as a representative de
mocracy, a representative government, 
and that the people in the units as they 
are grouped tog'ether by the state select 
men who are their representatives to 
suggest, modify, promulgate and enact 
laws; and when. in thE' course of j,uman 
events, it seemed wise for the State of 
Maine to adopt the referendum it was 
not that it took from the representa
tives of the people any of their duties, 
but that your constituents and my con_ 
stituents sent uS here to seriously con
sider, to receive evidence, to wei!;h the 
evidence, to ponder over suggestions, to 
hear the 'mblic as it wishes to be heard, 
and, if nothing more, to recommend to 
the State of Maine enactment of certain 
laws; an<l the people retain to them
selves, as they properly should, the 
right to mark the stamp of their ap
proval or theil' disappro\'al, if you 
please, upon certain of our actions. But 
would any man rise here to say that 
of the 1500 different mutters that come 
before the Legi"lature. it is now the 
prov'sions of the constitution of the 
State of Maine that the people of Maine 
shal! pass upon them all? It is absurd. 
Does any man ap!)eal to your sound 
.judgment when he suggests that the 
peo!)le back home do not wish us to re
ceive evidence, to hear complaints, to 
listen to suggestions and modifications 
of law. and to express our opinions; 
Such, I conceiYe, is the duty of the 
Legislature-getting all the evidence 
that it can to base its judgment, and 1t 
Is left for our constituents, and our
selYes with our constituents, reviewing 
the work of the Legislature within the 
00 days after the passage of the act. 
t" determine whether or not in the 
judgment of 10.000 more or less they 
think it is wise to reconsider and ap
prove. or d;sapprove, the acts of the 
Legislature, Yoting, as I do, repre
senting the lown of Houlton in my seat 
here, I do not prescribe laws for the 
State of Mal"!e. I state what is my 
sound judgmen t as to the best policy 
of the State of ~aine along the ;,nes 
suggested, and it is a duty that it if) not 
mal'l,- to shirk. ,Yhat think YOll of a 
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man who comes down here and dodges 
his vote by ,um.lng out Into the corri
dor when the roll is to be called? What 
think you of the man who comes down 
here and never has any opinion, but 
says "let th~ 11eople decide it?" ,\h! 
representath'e government then becomes 
a farce. The committee on judiciary 
Rskerl and invited evidence as to the 
advisRbility of changing thE' constitu
tion of the State, which for these three 
generations has served us fairly well, 
One member from one county aJol!c 
could be found who suggesterl that 
t::e1'e was a demand for it, and at that 
time he was not certain that the de_ 
mand WRS widespread throughout his 
whole county, Xow others ma,' dis
cuss the acl\'isabilit,' possihl,' of e:ect
ing a secretary of state 11:, the whole 
people, We want an administrath'e of
ficer In our great secretary of stateshlp 
downstairs. vVe want a good man. i-i'-:lr 
treasurer we want a man who can give 
a good bond, and will engage snch as
sistance as will experlite the werk 0f 
the State, You will pardon me if T sug
gest that in the office of the a tl orney 
general of one 'of the sovereign states 
of the United States of America we 
want a master minr1, thoroug'hJ,' train
I'd, skilled in r1etermining what unncr 
the statutes of this countr,' is the 
proper course for the departments to 
pursue who appeal to him for decisions. 
We '\\':l.nt a 111Un interested above all 
things in thE' task set he fore hin1 
As n nlember of the' bar I anl proud of 
the men who have serven 
general of the "tate, 
an office to he placer1 
for th .. mnn to tnk0 who 

a~ a ttorne:vs 
Tt is not 
at auction, 

will hid the 
lcnypst Sll111, as )-P::ll'~ :1,£:'0 th('~' 11Sf-'<l to 
hid off pnnpp1's to be 'hoarderl. OYer 
the Rlate of :\Iain(' t1wrp :I1'p prohn
hl,\' 1000 "tlorlle,''', \yllO if Ih(',' c011lc1 
be electN1 h)' the Iwople, ,youlr1 
grasp f01' this high and 110n01'able 
office, anrl because, forsooth, it PflYS 
a salary that is more than the flY
era~!'e attorney e:lrnR. Bllt 1\Iaine haR 
]1::1(1 ('very time. so fae:l.R I knoV\T, 

men in the office of attol'lH'y-general 
who forfeited sums of mone,' that 
would look large to man,' a humble 
prflctitioner of the Bar in order that 
they might enjoy this honorable pre
ferment and election to the office of 
:1ttol·np~--genf']'al. ~O,\~ "'hnt is sng'-

gested? It is suggested that OUl' 
system is wrong. It is sl1ggested that 
every voter in Maine, every man over 
21 years of age, shall himself have a 
voice in the first instance in deter
mining who are the men that shall 
fill these three offices. ~ow, whether 
the notion came from the east or 
west, whether it came from above O'l' 

whether it emerged from below, look 
at it~ ,Ve have had the rlirect nomi
nation by the people in this State for 
several years. I maintain without 
fear of successful contradiction that 
in a state-wide pri'nary no man 
without fI big financial backing, or a 
newspapel' which he controls, or 
superabundantJy fitted for the posi
tion, has flny chance at all of nomi
nation in a, state-wide primary. Now 
there are some that agree that the 
wealth, f the lining of a man's skull 
is comm:msurate with the wealth of 
the lining of his pocketbook. I will 
not submit to that, There are men 
who consider that n.o man can afford 
to take office unless it carries a 
salary should be ejected to an office 
in the State of Maine. I will not 
flgree to that. There are men who 
:He willing that such a novelty. so fal' 
as 'Maine is concerned in the matter 
of choice of these State officials 
shall he enacted, which shall prevent 
a m[ln who is not financially able to 
Inake the expensive primary canvass 
from occupying either one of these 
three positions. Gentlemen, I say to 
YOll Ihat, as I know the people who 
'UE' born anrl brought up within the 
Sta I e of Maine, there is many a man 
who, from his geogTaphiC'al position, 
his sit nation, his [lge, or for ot]1(' l' 
]'easons, is a man \yho cannot afford 
to make a sta(c-\Yi,l" primary con
tpst. 

r see no great rlifference hetween 
the choice of attorney general by the 
peoplc of the State of :.\Iaine and the 
same question as it arises in the 
('hol(,(, h~~ a (,()l'poration of i1;-.; ('oun
sel. True, the questions that th0 at
tOl'ney generals of the Rtat" decide 
are n10rf' far-reaching, are deeper. 
mOl'e important, than the questionR 
tnat are submitte.~ to the counsel of 
the gn?atest corporations that are 
doing business in l\1:line. Supposing 
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the Hoston 8: l\laine ntilroau "ho111d 
pass a vote that every shareholder 
should have u vote in the choice of 
its corpOl'ution counsel,-what sort 
of business would you call that? How 
do they elo'; Why the stock of the 
Boston "" ::\Iaine rrrilroad is owned 
all o\'cr the country, errst of the lVIis
sissippj "jYer; but the counsel for the 
Boston &: ::'I1rri11e railroad is elected by 
thl'et" (11' five, or Reven men, the di
recione; \\ lw kno\\,· about the business 
and the hl1n1(~c1iate futul'e, as ncar as 
rr mall ('an lmo\\', and the ,'('([uire
ments of the office, There arc rrr
guments against this innov"iion, 
First, lha t it \yiil bar the mrrn who 
cannot afford a primary contest. 
Secon(l, that unless 11(' lives in rr city, 
or can group together the intcrests 
of a great many cities, 8\'en he, Ln
If'ss h(, is t-,llpel'-elninc:nt arnong l1iN 
follows .,l tl10 matter of ability, will 
be baITe(1 from nomination, Third, 
thrrt as ntil splitters, and boys who 
dl'h-e rnlllcN ;dong' th0 to\\--l)ath, ('all 
become giants in the field of laIY, and 
rise to tlw hl'ight:s that are reached 
by few in (1ovprnments su.:h as ours 
has bc('n for J ;16 yerr]',·, that thi~ sort of 
Ip;,:·j,laLon will preyent men rising to 
P()Siti~)}lS of ('minence in lVlaine. ~nd 
I am again::;t it, because I In10w tho t 
alllOll,~' the peoplc who Ilayc not the 
nw],py [lll,l the people who may De 
siturrted in remote corners of the 
Strrle, there are men whose "kill, in·· 
1e11igcnce and -wisdolll arc ofttill1CS 
needed 1>y tll(, State. I am not crying 
in fa\'Ol' of conservative legislation, I 
submit 10 the Legislature tl1rrt Maine 
has ha(l a fa i,' share of experiments 
in progrespiYe legislatioll, and I hope 
that this change in our constitution 
will not he suggested by the HO\lf,9 
[1t this time. 

::'11]', FOrtEES of SOUU1 Pari;;: Afr, 
Speake]', I h'1(1 not thoug·ht of saying 
n "''"01'11 on tll is, lIut I "\vant to :lS~{ 
thf' illdulgel1(,(, of 1he IIouse <1 minu[\~. 

T tl1illk \YE' :1]'(' holding our C'Ol1Stitl_l

tiOll <lli:)~l'~hej' ioo 1i;;;htl~- \Vllf'l1 \ye 
pl·opose to tl1(' people rrmendments to 
ji (;11 (111 and yal'ions occasions. '\,rc 
l:1k(' our I'owditutioll too lightly. I 
nn1 ('onf-:crvnti,"C' cllougl1 to .say to 
:- Oll t 1-,;: t :1 J' \' If'gisla i ion 1)1'OP02'2d 
Il(,],(' mu...,t n1:1inblin itfi l'ig'hts l,y 
~~()nl(' g()o(1 IT<l~'on before it 11:-18 :l.ny 

standing before us, On tile gCIH'ral 
proposition I would rather vote TO 

accept the report of the committee 
"ought not to pass" then the report 
"ought to P::l.ss." \\~J!en it comes to 
amendmcll ts to Cle LConsti tu (j on I do 
not think thrrt one should be submit
ted by this representative body UD
less for one or two reasons there is 
a genoml, popular demand, 01' in the 
judgmf'nt of tile membcl's of 1110 Leg-' 
islatul'e some good pU1llic interest 
,,,ill be sen'eel by suell a c11ange in 
the Constitution, 

N0\V I have not herrrd any denland 
for tlli>, sort of a chrrnge, I have not 
hem cl rr whisper in my sE'ction of the 
Staie, Until 1 crrme into the House 
this morning I had not heard of any 
demnm' rrf: alL I happened to be in 
the judiciary room the other lay 
when these matters came up for 
hearing, and there was silence there, 
such a8 we who sit in the back rc-w 
ne81' the rail ·would be delighted to 
1m YE' ill the House at the present 
time, I do not believe in mal(ing :CDY 
a ttempt to tinl,er our fundamental 
lrrw unless we 11a\'e a good reason 
or some demand by the people, 

::\11', BUZZELL of Belfast: ::'I'll', 
Speake]' alid gentlemen of the Housp; 
It is ,,,jtl1 some <leg-ree of reluctance 
that I rise tn say a word on this sub
ject, bec" use I 11" ve neither got ':he 
consent of ~lH' U~111g01' Daily Ne\ys 10 
talk upon this subject, nor haye I 
rrskecl nthO's their npinion; but T do 
want to ~ay jnst a word in defense 
of my position 011 this committee, and 
the position I taJ{e by way of help
]l-ig In:1 kc t ha ~ 1'(']101'1. T do Hot think 
it is n(,l'(.:>.s~,al',V to go l'rtck over the 
history of om' State fo], a hundred 
yearH, \Ye are now acting under 1 he 
1)]'oY;sions of the ]l]'imm'~· lrrw, and 
",hil(' perhaps therc is no generrrl 
public dpmrrnd on the part of the cit
i"PllS of thc State of Maine at this 
timE' to change ()1l1' Constitution, :1S 

is p"o\'iclc(] b\' i hesp "p\'('1'al bills is 
111f'I'P ~Ul~T :'(-'a~Oll, gC'1l11cn1C'l1, "Thy 'it"':0 
ati(),·,lP:' geil01'"I, - til(' s('creta,,'\, of 
Sl':ltp all(l tiw State il'P"';Ul'(,l' SI~OHld 
l'Ot 1)(' eleclcd h~' the people as ,veil 
:lS 111(' fiLlip :-l.uclitol'? No\\" thiE-1 ::~l:~ 

to tlO vdth Ollr [H'imal'Y la\v, !2;entle
me". It \\-"" but" fe,\- p'n]'~ ago t11nt 
t l :(, prjrnrll'~' la\\~ of thp RtrttE' of 
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Maine was a burning issue. The two 
great parties of this State both tool, 
issue with the proposition. The peo
ple responded to that issue, and I 
wonder how that issue got itR start. 
Now, gentlemen, we are living today 
in ::l time when there is a sort of :1 

political lethargy all over thiR coun
try--this United States of ours and 
the State of Maine as well. We ha',re 
just got through with a terri
ble conflict, the people aI'e not 
running from house to hous~ 
over the State of Maine to see 
how theil' neighbors feel about a 
proposition of this kind. Gentlemen, 
it waR QUI' duty, from the time we 
first heard of this bill, to go home 
and take the pulse of the people that 
we represent and find out how thev 
felt about it. It was my pm'pose t~ 
do that, and I fonnd while there was 
no particular movement in favor of 
it, there was not a single man who 
was against it. Somewhere I have 
read that "He that is not for me is 
against me," and when yon find the,' 
are for a proposition they are not 
against it. Gentlelnen, I \vant to say 
just one word mOl'e about the gen
tlemen \\"ho hold these officeR at this 
time. I do not lG10\\" of any three 
men in the whole State of Maine that 
I respect, revere, and in fact, some
times thinl{ that J love them, more 
than I do these three gentlemen. 
The,' are ilIustriolls gentlemen. The:, 
fill theil' offices \\"ith honor and dis
tinction, and they are an honor to 
the State of :l\faine. Is there any par
ticular reason why they do not want 
to .";0 to the people? You have not 
heard one word from them. The gen
tleman from Houlton, (Mr. Barnes) 
has spol{en something alJout that wc 
possibly would not ;'et a fair expres
SiOll on the bill; that some large cen
ter might elect one of those office " 
or that monf,,' might possibly calise 
such an election to take place. There 
is nothing in that. gentlemen. 'Ve 
havc arrived at a time when the of
fice goes looking for the lllen; and 
when the man goes 1001,lng for thc 
office, and is not prepared for the 
office. the chances are that he will 
sta \. ~lt home. For instance, did Port
Ian;] did Lewiston, did Bangor. or 
an." 'Of 1 he other large centers of the 

state of Maine give you a Go\'ernor 
in this last election? Did she give 
you a Governor four years ago? No; 
but one of the lllOst beautiful little 
towns that ever held a town meet
ing, quiet, undisturbed-and if you 
would pass through that little village 
as I passed through it one time, it 
is reaJly hard to tell ,,'hether there is 
human life there or not. I will q~al
ify that. 'Ye were on our way from 
Houlton, and it was a little late. Gen
tlemen, why did the town of Island 
Falls give liS our Governor? It was 
iJecause of his qualifications; that 
was the reason that he cam(: frorn 
there. 

Something has been said about the 
'Yest. Is there any question but 
what the 'Vest is looking at this 
question from a different viewpoint 
than we are at this time? 'Vould 
it not be well for us while the "Yest 
today IS speaking the words of the 
East-because the people who have 
gone west came from the East in the 
first place-would it not be well 
enough for us for once to get on 
the band wagon and foJlow those 
Ill"Ogressive people along these lines? 
Now I for one am perfectly willing 
to let the people of the State of 
.l\laine settle this question. Some may 
suggest that the primary law is not 
what it ought to be. 'Veil, perhaps 
to a certain extent at this time I 
might agree with that sort of thing; 
but is there a man here within the 
hearing of my voice who has dared 
to raise his hand ngainst the primary 
la\v? 

Mr. DCTTOK of Bingham: Yes, 
sir. (Laughter and applause.) 

lVII·. BUZZELL: I expected th, t, 
hecause Lhe gentleman from Bing
ham (Mr. Dutton) yesterday after
noon placed a bill in the box, and I 
knew about it. Gentlemen, I will 
take the chance of sa: :ng that when 
you come to vote on this hill you 
will be very cautious how you vote, 
and 1 will furthermore take a chance 
and say his bill will never pass this 
House at this session. Somewhere at 
some time I ha\"e heard that he who 
laughs last, laughs hest, and while I 
am in fa\"or of the gentleman from 
Bingham (,\11". Dutton) nnd his ac-
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tions in this particular matter, how 
many will there be supporting his 
proposition when the votes are 
counted? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair muse 
state that you are not arguing on that 
bill. Confine yourself to the matter in 
question. 

Mr. BUZZELL: I was just taking 
care, Mr. Speaker, of the laughter. Now, 
gentlemen, I haye no particular inter
est in this measure, but as a member 
of the minority-an'l sometimes it does 
you good to be with the minorit~'; you 
know it simply shows perhaps that you 
have a mind of your own, and yeu had 
rather follow along in that course than 
to simply get on the bandwagon and 
gO with the many-I am simply defend
ing my position in this proposition, an·, 
I hope that the motion of the gentle
man from ;\forth Anson (Mr. Holley) 
will prevail. 

:\11'. MURCHIE of Calais: ::\11'. Speak_ 
er, the distinguished gentleman from 
Belfast (Mr. Buzzell). who has 'ust 
"poken, laid down ip thi" House what 
seems to me to be one of the cardinal 
rules that we, as member" of this Leg
isla ture, should follow. X ow I will not 
yield to the gentleman from Belfast 
(:\11'. Buzzell) or to the gentleman from 
C\orth Anson (Mr. Holley) or to an"' 
other gentleman in this House or in 
this State. in my willingness and de
sire to have the people of the State o)f 
1\Iaine given the fullest choice that 
tht·y desire in If'g"i8Iation. T want to 
read the statement rr:ade yesterday by 
the gentleman from Belfast (Mr. Buz
zell) referring to the bill llrge(1 h~' tlw 
g-entleman from Rebec (Mr. Lanpher.): 
"The gentleman from Sebec (Mr. Lan
pher) has given you the correct infor
mation in relation to the number of 
people that appeared before that com
mittee. He said that there were two 
that appear~d for the bill and two 
Clg-ainst the hill. Gentlemen. T want to 
goo on record here at this time that I 
am opposed to any law that ~here i'l 
not a general demand for. Is it fail' 
to aSwme that two men appearing be
fore that conllnittE?0 is fl. fair repl'e
:s:entation flnfl g'h·f'~ UR tllP idea that 
t11(' "'hole Statf' of }Iaine denlanc1s ~uch 
:1. 1:n\''!'' ~\fl'. ~pf'al;:C'r. thf're \vcre ex_ 
actl"- two men n]1]wa1'8cl hefore the .ill-

diciar.y, conlnlittee i:r support or thest' 
three resolves. Those two men both 
(ame from the county of Somerser; 
coth told the judiciery committe? that 
there was a demand in their p"rticu
lar section, but they did not know that 
there was a clemanl1 anywhere (mtside 
of it. I want ~o refer to one more 
tbing spoken of by the gentleman fro:n 
Belfast (Mr. Buzz"II) llecause I think it 
draws the (!ist'nction between this pro
]losec! action ani the action of the 
Legislature in enacting the nrimar.V' 
bw. The gentlem"n eays that at the 
time of tbe ~nactment of the primary 
law that was a burning issue. The peo
ple of tbe State of Maine, fr0m all 
parts. were insisting that some change 
in the manner of nomination of can
di(lates for office should be marle, an'! 
why was that demand made? BEcause 
the custom had grown up in all the 
counties in the Rtate of Maine fa!' men 
to be elected in caucuses and turn their 
credentials over, when they did not at
~end tbe convention. to a State commit
teeman. or s lme other man who could 
come down bere and fill the convention 
with men willing to c!o his wishes. ~hat, 
Mr. Speaker, does not apply in any 
sen"e to the election of these State offi
cers. In every case the man selected 
11)' lhe people at home to perform the 
function of electing these State officers 
actuall)" comes here and fills his seat 
or no one ('omes. For that reason, I 
say tbe primary law is not a parallel 
for the action proposed b:-" these gen
tlemen. but is a very good illustration 
againflt it. There was a demand for 
that law. There is no demand for this 
one. There was an evil that that law 
was aimed to correct. That evil does 
not exist in ..I-~is case. :Vlr. Speaker, I 
hope tIlE' gentlE'lnen of the Honse in 
votin~' upon this measure will vote ex
actly as they have heard the sentiments 
in their o\vn ('o111ml1nities on thiH meas_ 
ure. Franl,l,' T will fay that there is 
no man in the constituency that T rep ... 
resent and. ~o far as T kno",,', no man 
in the count:-" from which 1 come, who 
hil oS f'ver expres~ed a (iesire to vote di .. 
rectly upon lhe election of these offi
cers. 

]\[,\ DUTTON of Bingham: Mr. 
Speaker, I desire to state my po
siUon upon this matter. I was not 
DW;)I'C that the primary law was 
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to become a question of discussion 
in connection with the three meas
ures which have been introduced by 
my colleague from North Anson, Mr. 
Holley. If there is any county in 
the state of Maine that might sug
gest changes in the primary law, I 
submit to you, gentlemen, that it 
is Somerset county. If we are to 
have the present primary law con
tinue, there is absolutely no reason 
why you should not extend it to 
every State officer; but gentlemen, 
there is in my mind a grave doubt 
whether the primary law of the 
state of Maine meets the ideals with 
which we have characterized it. I 
do not believe it works out in prac
tice-

The SPEAKER: TI1e Chair will 
rule that you must confine yourself 
to the subject; not to treat the ques
tion of primary Iftw except as inci
dentally interwoven. 

Mr. DUTTON of Bingbam: Mr. 
Speaker, my only reason for asking 
to make a statement at this time 
was owing to the fact that they bad 
digressed from the question before 
the House. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair has 
ruled that it is out of order, and 
will still rule so. 

Mr. LlT!TTON of Bingham: Mr. 
Speaker, I will state my position; 
that so long as we have the primary 
law, it sbould extend to all; but I 
a I not in favor of it. 

Mr. BUZZELL of Belfast: Mr. 
Speaker, just a word in reply to the 
gentleman from Calais (Mr. Mur
chie). He read from the paper, 
where I had a little something to 
say yesterday on the fioor of this 
House, in relation to a measure that 
we took care of summarily. You 
will remember that was a measure 
that was reported upon unanimous
ly, ought not to pass, and one of 
our colleagues made tbe motion to 
SUbstitute the bill for the report. 
This is hardly a parallel case. Here 
is a committee that reports six and 
four, and that was a bill where 
they were all one way. Now I do 
not wish to influence the vote of a 
single person. So far as that is 
concerned, I am perfectly willing 
that you should all vote any way 
yon like. It is a question we all 

ought to have a mind about, and I 
know that you will. 

:\11'. HOLLEY of North Anson: 
1\Ir. Speal{er, they l1ave beat around 
the bush and beat around the bush; 
but here is the question as I under
stand it, and I am going to call for 
it too; it is just a matter of wheth
er you arc going to allow your con
~titucnC'y to ,-ote on tl1is mattcl' Or 
whether you are not going to al
low them to. Arc you willing they 
should vote on it, or are you going 
to slam the door in their faces? I 
call for the question. 

Mr. HIKCKLEY of South Portlanj: 
lIlr. Speaker-

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that the motion for the previous ques
tion has been callpd, and that takes 
precedence over other motions. 

Mr. BEA~ of ;\Iinot: Mr. Speaker
The SPEAKER: The Chair wia rule 

that motions at the present time are 
not in order. The previous question has 
been called, and under the rules in or
der for the Chair to entertain the mo
tion there must b3 consent of one-third 
of the members precent. All those who 
are in favor of the motion for the pre
vious question wiII rise and ,tan,l until 
counted and the monitors will attend to 
the count. 

Thereupon a division being had. -15 
voted in favor of the motion 'md the 
motion failed of passage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair reCOi{
nizes the gentlemal1 from Soutn Porc
land, Mr. Hinckley. 

Mr. HI~CKLEY: l\Ir. Sneaker, just 
a word and very brief. I have, during 
the past few years. participated in po· 
litical campaigns in every county ~n 

the Stftte. I have spoken in a very 
large numher of the cities of Maine 
and, naturally. have been in a ~lositil)n 

to know whether or lOot they wele dis
cussing or interested in this parcicular 
question. and I say in all sincerity ~() 

this House that I never yet durino:; those 
yean;; haye heard this 111atter di'~~usse~l 
by anybody; and that indicates To me 
tha t there is no grea t demand i!1 favor 
of this prop03ition. T think we r_ll ap· 
preciate and agree Il,at during the his
tory of this State f"eat men have oc
cupier1 these posit;lI1S, as great fond as 
C0111petf'nt men as ·wQuI'l have ot:C'upierl 
them had the,' been electer1 by direct 



yote of the people. But. :\lr. Speaker, 
and gentlemen of t!lis House, t;,ere is 
one particular matter 'which distur;)~ 

me more than any ether in relation to 
this matter, and that is this: If the 
attorney general ·)f tIlls State shou'.!l 
lw eleete(1 b o' direct vote of t110 people 
under this constitutional ame"dme,,[ 
propo:-'ed, no attorney in the S'tate o~ 

:Maine could "fford to go in to such .~ 

fight unless he was willing to spend 1" 
his camp"ign in the primaries-

Mr. DUTTON of E(ngham: I rise ~) 

" point of order. I was ruled out of 
this debate for referring to the pri
mary law. Does that rule still con
tinue? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman fro", 
Bingham, Mr. Dutton, was ca'Jtionect 
not to arl';ue upon the primary Jaw ex
cept as interwoven with matters ,'efore 
the House. The Chair deems the gen_ 
tleman from South Portland (Mr. 
Hinckley) in order, as he is talk'ng U 
the question. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: No attornev prac_ 
ticing in the State could afford te' par
ticipate in a campaign unless he was 
reaoy to expend more money in tha' 
campaign than he could hope to receivt' 
in salary should he serve the State as 
attorney gC'llerfll four YPfU'R, r-rhat ~<..; 

the histor~v of the primflry Irqv in thi'-' 
St8t0 in reg'flrrl to tl1e Stfd0-\vi:1p GffiC8S 

\\,11at is true of th.o offic(' of ,,·torne,' 
generaJ in my judgnlent is true :)-:: e;lc"ll,. 

of tllf':-:e othf'r officf':::::; <1n(l T hOl)€' th-at:. 
1110 nl:1.iorit~~ report ought not t() pnss 
'will rp(,f'i\'f' 111(' f;l',:nrahl(' consio"'r:l.tion 
of th's TTOllS0. 

:lrr. 1'TK1'; of Eastport: :\1r. Speakpr, 
T 1110\'e that \vhen the vote ifi tnken it 
liE' tal.:;en b~Y the yeas ancl nays. 

The SPFJAKER: The question before 
the House is the motion nf the ~entle_ 
man from North Anson, Mr. Holley, 
that the minority report. oUl';ht \n pass, 
he accepted; Hno the gentlem"n from 
Eastport, Mr. Pike. moves that when 
thE' vote is taken it be taken by the 
yeas end nays. As m"n:, as are mfa
vor of taking the vote b,' yeas and nay:'! 
\vi11 rif'E' and stand until connted. 

A Rufficient llnmbpr haying ari~011 tlh> 
yeas :lnd nays were orderf'od. 

The SPEAKER:' All those who are 
in f:l.vor of :1cC'E'l)ting" the minority re
port. ollg-ht to pass will sa;' yes when 

HI 

their name, are calIeJ, 'mel thuse op
pOSE'(l ·will :-<:1~' 110. T118 clerk ,yill call 
the roll. 

YEA-Baxter, Bean, Berry, Bradford 
Brann~ Buzzell, Chamberlin of Leb: 
anon, Corliss, Coulombe, Cowan, Crane, 
Dolloff, Doyle, Dunn, Dunning, Dutton 
Fuller, Gilmour, Gray, Grinnell, Ham~ 
mond, Hatch, Holley, Jordan of Cape 
Elizabeth" Langelier, Lanpher, Lausier. 
Leonard, Love, Macomber, :Waher, Marl', 
Millett, Mitchell, Morin, Murch, Nelson, 
O'Leary, Orfi, Overlock, Pattee Per
kins of Boothbay Harbor, Pike,' Reed, 
Ring, Rowe, Rowell, Sawyer, Smith, 
Stanley, Sullivan, Sweatt Thomas of 
Harpswell, \\'ilson of Pres'que Isle-54. 

NAY-Adams, Alden, Allan of Port
land, Allen of Sanford, Arthur, Audi_ 
bert, A ustin of Milford, Austin of South 
Bervvick, Barnes, Bowie, Brewster, 
Brown. Burns of Eagle Lake, Burns of 
Madison, Carey, Carlton, Case, Cham
berlain, Chaplin, ChelliS, Clason, Clif
ford, Cochrane, Colcord, Cole, Conary, 
Crabtree, Cunningham, Daigle, Dain, 
Davis of Freeport, Davis of Old Town, 
Fagan, Flint, Foss, Forbes, Fowles, 
Garcelon, Granville, Greeley, Hanson, 
Hinckley, Houghton, Hussey, Jillson, 
Jones, Jordan of l\ew Gloucester, 
Leathers, Mason, Mathews, McLeary, 
Miller, Murchie, Murray, O'Connell, 
Owen, Peabody, Perkins of Orono, Phil
lips, Porter, Putnam, Ricker, Ridlon, 
Roberts, Rounds, Sanborn, Savage, 
Simons. Small, Stacey, Stevens, Stor:11, 
Swift, Tilden. Y"rney of Windham, 
Warren, 'Vashburn, Weatherbee, Wil
liams of Auburn, 'Wilson of Portland, 
Wyman-82 
ABSEXT~A nc1erson, Brackett. Brag

don, Casey, Ea ton, Farnsworth, -, ~ur
bish, Hisler. :c\Iace, Mulligan, Plummer. 
Thom"s or South Portland, Varney of 
Jonesboro, WiJ'iams of 'VeIls-14. 

Fifty-foUl' having ,-oted in the af
lirmfltive and 82 in the negatiYe, the 
HOllse voted not to accept the minor
ity report on resol"e providing fol' 
the election of the attorney general 
by the people. 

On motion by Mr. Holley of North 
Anson, the House voted to accept 
the majority report, ought not to 
pass. 

The SPEAKER: The HOllse will 
now consider the minority and ma
jority reports of the committee Oil 

judiciary on Resolve providing for 
the election of State treasurer by di
rect vote of the people, minority 
report ought to pass, and majorit)' 
report, ought not to pass. 

On motion by Mr. Holley of North 
Anson, the House voted to accept the 
majority report, ought not to pass. 
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The SPEAKER: The House will 
now consider the minority and major
ity reports of the committee on judi
ciary on Hesolve providing for the 
election of secretary of State by the 
people, minority report ought to 
pass, and majority report, ought not 
to pass. 

On motion by Mr. Holley of North 
Anson, the House voted to accept the 
majority report, ought not to pass. 

The Chair lays before the House 
majority and minority report of the 
committee on sea and shore fisheries 
on bill An Act relating to the grant
ing of lobster licenses, Senate Docu
ment No. 34, tabled by the gentleman 
from Boothbay Harbor, Mr. Perkins, 
pending acceptance of either report. 

Mr. PERKINS of Boothbay Har
bor: Mr. Speaker, I regret to say 
that it will be necessary for me to 
move to have the matter re-tabled 
without assignment for the reason 
that amendments have been put into 
the hopper which may affect this 
matter; and to save addressing the 
House on two different occasions on 
the same subject, I prefer to wait un
til this matter has been before the 
committee. 

The report was then re-tabled, 
unassigned. 

The Chair lays before the House 
report from the committee on judi
ciary, ought to pass, on bill An Act 
concerning administration granted 
without bond under certain condi
tions, tabled by the gentleman from 
South Portland, Mr. Hinckley, pend
ing acceptance; and the Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Hinckley. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley, it was 
voted to accept the report. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
yield to the gentleman from Bidde
ford, Mr. Lausier. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
r;ltate that this will lie on the table 
for printing under the rules. 

The Chair lays before the House 
House Amendment A to bill An Act 
to secure information relating to the 
yearly cut of timber from the wild 

land townships, House Document No. 
29, tabled by the gentleman from 
Houton, Mr. Barnes, pending adop
tion of the amendment; the Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Barnes. 

Mr. BARNES: I yield the floor to 
Mr. Lanpher of Sebec. 

Mr. LANPHEH: Mr. Speake,', I 
ask consent to withdraw the amend
ment for the purpose of making a 
change. 

On motion by Mr. Lanpher of Se
bec, unanimous consent being given, 
House Amendment. A, which was pre
sented by the gentleman from Se
bec, Mr. Lanpher, and tabled on mo
tion by the gentleman from Houlton. 
Mr. Barnes, pending adoption, was 
withdrawn; and on further motion by 
the same gentleman the matter \Ya~ 
re-tabled. 

The Chair lays before the HOllse' 
Senate Document No. 76, An Act in 
relation to the clerk and recorder of 
the municipal court of the city of 
Portland acting as counselor attor
ney, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Wilson, pending third 
reading. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. IVil
son. 

M,·. WILSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
have no motion. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckle,' of 
South Portland, the bill then had its 
third reading and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

The Chair lays before the House 
An Act relating to the burning of 
"slash," House Document No. 257, 
tabled by the gentleman from Cal
ais, Mr. Murchie, pending second 
reading; and the Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Calais, Mr. Murchie. 

Mr. MURCHIE: I now offer 
House Amendment A to House Doc
ument 257, and move its adoption. 

House Amendment A to House 
Document 257, An Act to amend Sec
tions 53, 54 and 55 of Chapter 8 of 
the Revised Statutes, requiring a 
permit for the burning of brush or 
slash near woodlands and providing 
for the better enforcement of the 
"slash" law. 

Amend Section 53, as amended. by 



f'trildng' out 1he 14th, 15th, 16th, 1,th, 
18th and 19th linC's of said section 
and submit in place thel'Pof the fol
lo\ying: "Burning of such brush or 
slash E'xeept whcll the ground is cov
ered with snow. Thc forest commis
sionel' shall eause to be furnished 
to all the chief forest fire wardens 
and to the municipal officers of all 
to\\'n8 and organized plantations of 
the State. blank permits, signed by 
him, for the burning of brush Or 
slash. Any chief forpst fire warden 
or the municipal officers of the town 
in the county w'here the land is 10-
eated, shall have full authority .to 
countersign and grant such permIts 
signed by the forest commissioner. 
The forest eommissioncrs may, how
ever in any particular case called to 
his 'attention, overrule the decision 
of the chief forest fire warden or the 
municipal officers, and himself grant 
the pcrmit asked for or forbid ~he 
granting of the same. \\~hoever VI~
lates any of the provHHons of thIS 
section shall on conviction thereof be 
punished by a fine of $50." 

The ilmendment was adopted by a 
viva yoee vote. 

Mr. COCHRANE of Monmouth: M~·. 
Speaker, as the gentl~ma~ :"ho IS 
vitally interested in thIS bIll IS con
fined at home by sickness, I hope 
that further action may be deferre? 
1 realize the fact that the table's 
now littered a foot deep with billS, 
and if we reach our homes before the 
first of April, we will have to clear 
it off with a snow shovel; but in ':nc 
interest of fair play I move that 1Jle 
bill be returned to the table, unas
signed. 

EO' a viva voce vote the House V')t-

ed to re-table the bill pending its 
second reading. 

The Sl'!<;AKli;R: This brings us 10 
unassignt'd ma ttel'S under orders of 
the day. 

On motion by Mr. Perkins cf 
Boothbav Harbor, it was voted to 
take fro;n the table bill, An Act to 
license sardine packers, herring fis'a
ermen and boatmen of Maine. ()n 
further motion by the same gentle
man it was referred to the committee 
on sea [lnd shore fisheries in concur
rence. 

1\11'. CU~~I::\GHAl\l of Pattell: 1 
desire 111e consent of the House, .1\11'. 
Speaker, to withdraw House Amend
ment A which 1 offered to House 
DOCllment No. 99, An Act to provIde 
for the election of l'oad commission
ers 1> y trnvns. 

The 'SPEAKER: The Chair wnI 
state fOI' the information of the 
House that this amendment was 'In
del' a mistaken idea of the status of 
the bill. and really did not accom
plish what the proponents of t':Ie 
amendment desire(4. 1S it the pleasure 
of the House to give unanimous con
sent that this amendment be with
drawn? 

'.rhe House thereupon gave unani
mous consent to the withdrawal r,f 
Amendment A. 

Mr. CUNNINGHAM: Mr. Speaker, 
I now offer amendment E to this blU. 

Mr. STORM of Westmanland plan
tath'll: Mr. Speaker, is this the same 
subject matter as House Document 
Ko. HI? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it is. This is House Amen.I
ment E to House Document No. 99, 
as ameEded by House Amendment A. 
The Chair will state that it is real
ly an amendment to an amendment. 
'1'he amendment is as follows: 

House Amendment'E to House 
Document No. 99, as amended by 
House ·.Amendment A. 

Amend House Document No. 99 as 
amended by House Amendment A 
by striking out all of section three 
in saiel amendment. 

"'Che I-louse by a, viva voce vote 
adopted House Amendment B to 
Housc Amendment A, and the bill 
thell had its thi rd reading. 

i\fJ'. GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield: 
:\1 J'. Speaker, I think this is a mat
ter of some importance, and before 
voting upon it I would like to know 
what t11e amendments are· 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
entertain a motion to re-table it. 

Mr. GRANVILLE: I so move, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The bill as amended was then re
tabled, pending passage to be en
grossed. 
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On motion by Mr. Stacey of 
Phippsburg, it was voted to take 
from the table Honse Document No. 
291, Resol\'(' in favor of the Penob
scot Tribe of Indians for general 
care, etc. 

Mr. STACEY: I now offer House 
Amendment A and move its adop
tion. 

House Amendment A to House 
Document Xo. 291, being a Resolve 
in favor of the Penobscot Tribc of 
Indians. 

Amend said resolve by adding at 
tile end thereof after the words 
"fift~'-five cents" the word "for the 
year nineteen hundred twenty." 

'rhe House thereupon voted to 
aclopt the aUlendment; and on fur
ther motion by the gentleman from 
Phippsbul'g, Mr. Stacey, the resolve 
was then given its Reeond reading 
and passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Lanpher of Se
bec, the HOllse voted to take from 
the table House Document No. 2!l, 
an Act to seCllre information relat
ing to the yearly cut of timher from 
the "'ild land to\\·nships. 

Mr. LANPHBH: I offer House 
AUlendment A ane! move its adop
tion, as follows. 

Amend said act by striking out 
the word "April" in Section one, 
and inserting in place thereof the 
word "July." 

The House thereupon voted to 
adopt the amendment, and on mo
tion by ::IIr. Lanpher of Sebec the 
bill as amended received its second 
reading and was assignee! for its 
third reading tomorrow morning. 

Mr. BEHHY of \Vaterville: Mr. 
8peaker, I appreciate fully that we 
wish to expcdite business as much 
as possible; but there are some eigr,t 
or ten members of this House who 
live in Oakland, Waterville and 
Fairfield, who go home at eight 
o'clock in the evening and leave 
Waterville at nine o'clock in the 
morning, getting here at half past 
nine. If we could come in at half 
past nine, they would be only about 
ten minutes late. As it happens this 
morning, we are through· at ten 
minutes of eleven, and some of us 
have lost the most of the business 
here. I would suggest that if in the 
future it is desired to convene ear
lier than ten o'clock, half past nine 
would accommodate some of us bet
ter than nine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that unless a motion to the 
contrary is made, adjournment will 
be made to the regular trme, ten 
o'clock. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of Water
ville, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at ten o'clock. 




